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A PAnl ANAL YT ICAL ST UDY OF TH E EFFEcr OFTOP MANAGEMENT
SUPPO RT FOR IS
Elbao" s. R.gu-NOlh.n. Un;"",,"y "fToledo, 2801 W<" lI.no",1I.Tole<lo. 011 43606. 141~) SJO·2.l40
Charlo> II, Ap'i1an, M icl<l le Tc..-= Sta.. Vn'v.... ity . P.O. lk,. 4$, Mu rf.....l>oro. TN 371J2 (615) 898 ·2362
T ,SoRogu-N..hao. Vn wc";,y ofToloOO, 280 1 Wo>' (I.",,,,ft. Tol<<Jo. 011 .3!\Oo\, (419) 530-2421
QI'"~ Tg , R""h..,c' 1... ,Mc ofT"" h""logy. l(l$ Lomb Memori.l Dri....,. R"""""' .". NY 1462)·56Ol1. (585\ 47!·2314
.. ..., ...", The ....TeI O< "'" of ,nfunnat.,. J)"l<m> (IS) ... b<oomo. vila] u;>«t "f busiocu _Cll)". ("'"1""'''' "n. "'cd " ,
dilr.,."".", Iil<m«II'« b>sod on ,10<;, .'" 1tl<!od>pw iorl of ne,.. 'e<luK>klIlY_ To >coompl,'" tl1i~ ''''' ......1I<m<111 "'Pl" '" ha>
ba:<>m: ." ,",~I pon "fthe IS N n<1 'OO. The I" oro"' ", ...._II~",,,,,,,,,cd th.. ""''''''. bo' ""'1""",1 m<b= h., ""'"
I><k,"~ Th,; p>f'<' d<,~Iopo . fr"""""·"'. r", ,t.< ..ppon li1>m ''''' """.l;<m0111 (TMS Mood ) :u ,,'<II .. ~"",'Iy l<>U II-<:
",1o"""lIu p "",w"," l<J!' ......gOffi<"t "",pool, IJ,c IS "''''''~ and IS rom"""""" "'" ",,,.",,..,"1"""0" _'ing. ...i ,~ ,he
"""I" """""""II the d<t«:l >fI<l lndi "", «101 ...,lup of 1"l' malll£<m<fl' "'ppon :ltId IS perfurman<'
INTRODUCTION
Wi,h rapid dung" in IT "!'Plicati"'" and oophi>tio." d infomlOli<ln >ys!o"'" (IS) .,,,,,,,,,,,," 'ha' 'r<: o<l", io"oo8 (I l>ocomc
me", alTocdabk ond ca,icr '0usc. IS hos cvo!>"'" from being . bock " 1T,,c infrutructun: suppo rt '" bee"""og.n ,n'''g'''l ' 0" "'''''''g'''
pm of thc bu.in,.. envi"'n"",n' (RlIgh una' hon C1 01.• 1'198), A' "'" .."'tegic na' ure "f IS "hange" ,n ' 0 <organ'''''''''''. ,0<: roI" (If
Icode"t"p, ;mpac<ofof&"";,,,"o,,,,1.tructure, and tho IS "",nage""",' 1'= ' ''' will change. To f" lly re. lize ,0<: .lrnlCglC ,mp'''' of
IS. ""ll"n,,."0n5 mOl.<! ha,'. a h'ghly oupp<>n'w man 'g""",r'll ""'lC!!y th>' wi ll OOC~1C ,be rok and funct",,,.hty of IS on " .
h",,;nn' ""''''&y. Inf"rma"on systems i, no' a ""l><c' " f • ....,,!!Y. in many inslOnc«. i' i. the bu., i",.., ..",lOgy [ Earl OIld Fccny,
20(){)).
Top rna""gomen, suppon (TMS) h.. been ree"ll"i ,,," OS • key . nr ibu'" of bu,i"".. ""'lCgy (W"ng. I'l96~ Excc""Y« ha,'C
'I"" = 0"00 l/Ic nct d (0 ,Iign bu." "",, '~"'lD" "'ith ,he inf" """,,oo systcms funcl,on (Lederer and M" ndel nw. 19881. " """iaUy
more W roow with ,he Imc bet"",,,n """ ",,.. and IS ,""'in o,ng '" blur, AI'''''''gh 'he need f'" 'up """,,,gcmen' . uppon h., been
""",,,,,,,.o lly hypo'heSl"'d ,n ,he li",..'ure (Doll , I'I8S), an c"'l'ineal ,,,,, " f Its rel.' ;"" ' hlp to 'he IS !Unc""" and IS l""fnrttt>n« ..
I"'king, wi'h fow excep,inns (Chnc, 1'196).
Top ""'"'8emen' Iw ,,,,,,,, mam rc.ponoi bil;" "" wi'h its ",Iatinnsh,p '" IS The ~'" is ,he d.c,-c1"""",n, Of " "",'unnl: (If '''''
IS f,,",""" "'''hon ,he .".p n,,,"" " " (Applogato C\ 01.. 1'1'191, The "" xl """"", ihili,y " llle ""'n. g""",o, o r Ihc ,"",,"' .nd fu' "re
pon rolio of IS 01'1'1;, ., ,,, ,,,, .. ,..,, 11 oonlrol lOVer 1hI: p"""'><o' or IS. Th" k . d, In , ,,,,,,-, iore" .ys,cm of managome", , " pport 'ha'
will men 100<1 10 an crr"" ,;vc "!'Pl i<:1uon oflbc IS function lSec Figuno 1).
Tbc impol1lUll:o ef ' op managcrnon' '"PI"'" l<l 'he IS fuoc' i,," ho, be, n cQnceptually . upponcd ;n Ihc IS lito",ulrl,.
Framr:wOfh f",,,,' ng on ,be Imponan"" of 1"1' manage"lCnt support have beC" prop<JSC<j (,lAeForlan and M,K"nncy, 1083) . od 'o" elI
in tho Ii" ..",,,, (Raghuna'hon and Raghon.than, 1988), 11"",,,,,,, r, the "ffoct or,,,,, marug, men, suppon on vonnu" os pccto of IS and
IS pcfrO""'''''' has nnI boen ompl"<:1l1y '""cd as a <"",pre""",",,,, modol.
IS 1'""", , aod P" rtf"ll.,.
K'"~", ,,.,J F " _., • ."( ,,,,,,,,,,.
IS I' . rf"nn...u
nos~ ""J>IritalJy ..,... "'" .frcc' of lOp ...............' ""''''''' "" <k-d"l'm<nI and ..",.,:1",. of IS and 'IS~ '"
perko".;,:... <lepl<l«Im ,... M<ldd .. ~-'&"'" I .
IJESC RIPTIO N 0.' VARIA BLES AND II" POTIl ):SES OEVELOPM E:"oT
Top n ' 'J ._ CO'I loa"" all C""", "" __ wMh_. _.."".. T1I< IS ......... boa _bed as. boawnco$..-.
he" I (~ ; ;' '' T' '' '''' '_~ Tlooy"-""'.........-..01""P!'"<'&um"", • ,_._Iopo",.~_
_ "'__........._ or--.Md ........-.... '$ $ . .. t, T1Io.s.-.cllo__ ... ,.... bo<-.:noop
A ...... ...",..._ •• ' ; .....__01_ 15*.. _lS .... ru. u Tk •• b'"."j .. _
dt... , t ' _
~
To p M.nI~.men' Sop",,"
Top -a<"'<'" ...pport (T!>IS) of ,db "(ln fYSI<"l'S ..... r........ "'"~ to ",t""" lOp INJIII<"'O'" _fSlaIld. "'"
'mp><\OIl« .,fthe IS fun<:lio<I md tho ""...... to " ,,"'.-01.....,j In IS ktIV1t1= TMS 11m eo.""""ndy """" ......,foc:d '"". k y
U!>O<" or IS porlormoncc. In . _ y" f key mfannauon ""'....scm<", ' _ gcn "'U1: -..: 0<1 to .....k tho 'Put< 1ffi:ct",1': IS
"'"""' (Yin.. 19W>1. Top nwagcme." $Ufll'O'1 was foun:110 be!hl; llignif lC2lU attribute. WI,h ""P'O"'''l """"""noca""... gool
a l'll"""'UI, ."'lIi"8 <a<r(><'!Jti ,'. a<h.. ....ll<'. • nd IS "~'.l'< p bonulug. II>< n« ' four hl~ ",nhd ' bri!:MOI TMS ba> boca linked to
IS pc<fOfll1lnce by 0<:>11 ,198S) and (;1>"" ( \9%). RlIghlNtNG and k"ll""u.th"" (l 911H) ""'food ,"" imp><' of ' '''' m>.""llC""'nl
"'Pfl<IIl "" MIOC....fuI IS p l'""'"~' A h,~ly ouppon,,,,, "'1' ""..gemen, ,••m 'WCo" to "",,,de'~ IS funet .... 101,,10 • • cn" "",,,,,,. ,
'ho.' ""'"....,t. ~"Jhtr le"oI. of "",r""""nee , 1\ i. , '''''rtf....... hYl"""""zM ,hol:
Slr UClur. e r IS
Til< $I1Uo<1"'" ..rdoc IS fun<tJon .. pnmonly bwh . .......... "'" c.""" of a:ntnlm,K>nI*""",,,,l,,.,1(lIIO or "'" r........... With
""""9"". b<wm>~ lao. ea""",....: :and '-" _'<fM. <>rpm>;a!""" lon e IDl>\'Cd ......y from • c.:nI<::tlt:ted """"""" (..ti d ..
1)'pItally eo tIortd effie..... for. ma>nr,"~,n,CIWI_) 11> . """" doct<otrab..,j """""'" (firdla. 1996~ How<vcr,
ck"iIlI.hu" caused "'""1' P , ~I " . wnlun orpn....-. outh.. lack of ...ndanl",,_ . .... .-rol of ...... """~"""_
orulr by ,..~~ >nd~ly .., do:'r- (Cab. McFarlaft .. aI. 1m). n...... load 10• ..,-«IIU2l~
of_ IS"'-' -'esulll........ of_......) 0Wldatd0__ of ...tt-v<: IV'" SlmpM. 1'l'IO) ""...... lOp
"""'"P't'" .. """" ...,ody ""v1wcd '" IUJIIIO"I" IS ~ .. """" likely .. Ih<y...1.............. Ionct lypt:O 01~ IS
t!ToRs" ........ lead "' • .-.: tfIiao:m IS r..c.-. It .. 110~ lila:
II! 1W~.WoorI~r", ,,,_... _ .. s.w-c..w"Ptr"'kwlf'/~~ISs.-,.,.
10 1W~ ,.WoorI '"r:nlnIir=w. "'ISs..-• ..."Per1M WoorI <l{1S Pufuo _ ....
IS~ Rim 10 __ ""'IllS """" _ b"CO ' ..lOb "'P"". I"'" fii__1......,"".... _ as~
-...of................. ........".,.. tIC. T1ot "'" of tlnlqlC aI,.-- ........... busl.... """ IS .....-.. c>f I:ht ."1'_ of IS
(T. ....lol<-. 1919; a.... .. al.• 1997; G<Jpuo " aI.• 1997; SabhttQl:and a..... 2001). Tbtst Oct, moy _1oldc funttooOIal
probIctn ool -=I'< pbftnlftl, """ "" " otfSU'OItp: 01..,....,..~ IS 0IId ..... """"""" .......
d""""""'" of '_: """" -... (1100«'_ v--. 199n F........... """S""- "'f.... II> "'" r..
bttIo'OtIIlIII<:!ft&I ,."... of IS """_ 0IId WtiCI"' l2n "'" f~ bctw<ctI <>.tcmlIl~ ..... 11>< lItItma! IS
run.."",. T'htooo ,_ lypt< of"""gnnon ha ~ uJ to IS -""""'" (V"",,",,"_ 1989) The ,ntqn,oon or IS






bet"=" ,nl<liJ'l" "" and ' ''I' rn>n' g<rr>cn' .uppon. F<>r ," l<~rn 'lOO bctw<:cn IS and bu>,"'-... in any f.<o' of an "'lIOn" ""'''''' 'he
<XlI1lmun i"",i"" and '''PI'''''' fm m ' ''l' management i. <= n,i.I 'n f.c ili", ,< thE> n:1.""",hip. It i, ,1>I:",ro", h)lX"IIcs" cd ' "" e
1/4 TIo~ ~;gArr ,h. I."..,j"fTop M,ma!",,,, . nl S"ppon, 'Iw h'gh~r ' he I~I of ' "'ex'l" io>! II[IS,
I/j ' T/u.. h;gh" rhe t,,,'C! ifInI'-itr~ljO" uf IS, Ihe hlll . ,-r 'he 1"",1 I, IS l'~rfQ"",U"<~
Cont"'l Or IS
IS control '" dc ~ncd "" the dc~"'" '" ...h;ob the IS fiu"' tion Itai. . "t hon ly~ tI. ",I.ted dec" ;",,, (T u. c, 01.• l W'l ~ , The
b ..,l of oonrro l ,h.. an IS . ' .. """,,,I,,,,., '" ho, c i. d'fe<t]y rd ..ed 1o the ",, """'my and .uthen!)' that I. ~j 'cn by .....n3~cmcn' . IS
COIltrol .... bee n round '" be . c.." ,,1wu= f. <tor of IS orgaJl,z:ation.> (Raghu..u..n. et .1" 198 9). Th i, I. ck ofoon"'" c"n lead ,,,
f. ilu", '" """«I ino'< and ope""o", an <>pI1"",1 k,'cl. In. rel"cd oonlC' ~ C. "" '" . 1, ( J9"n) 'ndico"'d 'hJ' when '""I'< " """"
d"",, ", ..lmng " f ,,,,",lUre, IS exec utives feci mon: 10'" of ''''' '''01of IS ><t,." lo. . Further, the "",n: ' ntegr:atoo !he IS i, tho gre>te' lhe
scope for IS ""n.8""""'o,to ","" nlllln ,und.>, di,.atjon md <ool ro l o'e, ' Y" """ .daU!, cO<
II i. tl>c,d "",." i, ~lfIO'h,",,~"<l Ih..:
116. 17Ie ~ig~er Ill.· Ic,d ":f To/, .Ilo""Kcm,w Sup!"'", Ille /';KIo.r ,10,· le",,1 ,>jn"" ",1"' IS.
1/7. nu, ~;g~a 111,- Ic",,1ofSl""',",'c ofIS. 'Iu! "'g loer ,~. 1,,,,,1OfG ml'oI of IS,
1/& TAe ";g~erlilc le",,1ofImcg"'''o. of IS. Illc "Ig~.""e 1«..1'fe",,,,,,1ofIS
119: 11Ie ~;g~C' IIu! l...-cl ofC",,' roI ofIS ,~c ~jgllc, '~61""",1 4 1SPC';"""'" « ,
RESE ARCH METHOOOLOG Y
Oaf. Collecfio o
A sclf_ O-dm ln..torro qu<<tionouire "'... "",Hed to SOO IS «eeutive,. who were .el octed .. ". ndorn from , Ii" of )OOO ""'0.".1
""l'Of'I'Jon". The I", "' '' obta,,,,,d from a di"' etoryof top is exOC"tj, .. '" mo", th," 10.000 orgao' '-''''o", '" the U.S, The . "",pIOlC
lost ' 0'"'' . U'YPC< o r ind""" es. , i",., ond &COgr:aph le loco"",,", From thoSOO quc.<tionn",., that were "" ,led. 237 =poo"" ""rc
obtoHle<l of ""h,ch 23 1 ,",'cre ",''''ple' e .nd usable. Tho> ,e , ,,I,,<I '01 , 28.9':<. ", .pon", "'c. II i , worth """ng that SS% of !he "'mple
was represented by firm< ,~., hO-d ... Ies o[ more Ih. n ~ ~O O1lllioo 15<. . T'b le 2). The ,nduslno, ,hot ,",'ore p" rt of "'" ",,,,,, Ie Hlclode<l
prim>.n ly "",n"[:lCM ing . nd fin. ,.,c!,n",,,",,c ISecTobie l}, H, ' ,nfo"""" ,,,, " rele"" n' wh ile &, ,,,,,. i..in&''''' """Its "f 'h i, study.
Sam" ••
Ann.,.1S.b Nwnhcr of '"'R""",ndcnt< R~';"'n"
I.nu Iw $ 100 mllloOn " 22,1%$10010 ..... , ..... $250 01;11_ " I ~ .?'.l.$2SO01,11 "", In Ie.. ,h. n 1SOO m,lI_ as IO.~







Indu",ry Typ< Numberof 'Ii of
'" " R", ~cnl>B"Ln<>5s.:",iccs , '.0%
finance/In......' ..',. " 12.5%~V=~ , O.~%
M••urIC",ri. .. 37..2%
~~;",,<1..awfEduc.'i<ln re 4.3%
Peno l.um , 2.1%
Public U,ilitv tz '"'"" '00 rc 0 %WOOksalolRctail " 9S:"
~." " 10. 1%TOTAL no ,-
T.bl. 3 : I ndu. rrl.. R. ,0><.'''' i. , h. Som I.
M...' ucemen' l ' emS
TIl<: v,,,.ble; ...d ,n 'he q""' I;o"n. i,,, "'".e ....,.suted on • 5->",1"' Liken "" Ie nUll,ng from ""'",,gly d'..groc- ",
"Iu'ongly .¥""," , l'cg."vo ly ,,"'ortkd qOCS1;<>ns ""'''' ","Cf'S<'-scorW. The mca1'lS of lhe I,em:; w mpri"ns a ""nSlruc1 ""'''' "sed as tho:
,-. 1"" fo' tha t co",,<ru<l. A Ii" "r,he qLIC"ion...iJc i",fIlS " provide d in AJ'I'Ctldi. A,
D... from the = rondcm. were comp iled and conf,mtlItory f. t"I<l, ..,.1)"" w," used to idcnlify the ,,,,,.bks propo>cd in thIS
study. All items had foetor lo.uI ing> above O.S. EaclI observed "m. ble wa.< olso t",'cd for validity .nd fit "'lOS L1SREL CSI"'lo>lc, of
CFI . GFL NFl. and RMR (Rcsult< .""il.ble upon ""joc"), The ccli.bility v.l"", for .ach ",,,i.ble were e. leul.,cd using Cro ob>'h',
.Iph>, with . 11 ,c",l" . bovc 0.8. " 'blob I, ""II .bo,o tho r<mmmcndod min imum v.lue of 0.7 (NLJrtrI>.lIy 197&). The . ".11"' '
;nd, <::It.. thaI Inc "em> Ll><d fo' c>ch va,hble oho"" • good fit, " i lh h'gb v,hd,'Y .nd ",1I.b, lity.
I). t . An.l~'<i.
Paln ""OI)'lllS "'.. ""'d ", IcS! ,ho rc l."oo.<h,1" be'",,"'n ,lie ,",,~bl<-> • • proposed In the rro:xlcl (Fib"'"' I), "'inS til< L1SREL
<\:"i" ic.1'"fty,,,,,, pachge. All "'lal ioMhi p' we", hypolhc."cd 10 be "",ili" e, He "" uh, ,re p<cSCIIlcd jn (T . ble 4). Twelve of the
lh ,,,"c" hypoth<:<u .n: ohown t6 be 'upported . Tnc only hypothC>i' 'ha' i, not "'ppon od i. the Ilypolll<'i' 116< linking Intel!T'l ioo of
IS '6 COOI",1 oflS. Resul" inu,c'le the Top M.nage menl S"PI"'" 1m • 'igniftcont rc b lionsb,p wilh , II of!he IS funeuoo. 1v.n. ble>
.. ,"" II .. IS pe rformance funha, Top Mon. gemenl Surpon h., "8ntfteant ind irect rcl'I"",<1l lp with IS pe rfomunce through IS
<true,"rc . IS co ntrol. pre""nt ponfollo, . nd fuI1Irc portfo lio. T he "'.u lt< fOf th< ,ndi, ,,Iu:>.1 p:ith< """port the o<'c,. 11 coneepc of the
model. which ;. th., lOp IrIll1IOgemenl "'l'f'Ort 1m. "gnifieanl ,d . <Lon.l"p wllh IS porl"om",,,,,,,
Thou i. no . ioglc ",,,i.<tie.1 "'" tlu.t be<l r.!=,ibes tb< overall f'l '" W<"&t~ or. mo<Icl ', prcd ;<t'vc po"",~ (T u. R.gh"".tlta1l
et.1. 19'19), 1l0,,'C<"Ct. ,",ve,.i m,,,...,,es of fit may be ...ro 10 lest for good""" offit (M.ruY",na. 1'I'l7 ), In I.ISR I:L modd .
(Jorc.kog . nd Sorbom. 19&6). the'" m,,,,,,,,, arc d L<'ioJcd into lh,,,,, c.,eg"';o, ' ,\1e..""" "f ,bwl"'" fir, me:t"'rc~ " f ,ne",,,,.,nu l n~
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(p- ... I ~.)ll yp o' h..i, V.ri.bl. C...tr",i. n'
"' 'r M. -"' IS !'en. "",""". P"" ," ve ,16 " ,002 )H2 ,,, Mo"" -", S!JUctUrCof iS P""illVe .rr- .000'
'" til' ~"frorrt>MK:c
1'"""",, or- .(48)
"' T Mona ement In ra"on ons """live ,SS" "'0>
'" Int. lioo oflS IS Perf.""""",, rc...""., " '""' T M.n. men' Conlf<>lofiS p"","w ,28" 000'" S,""'turc of IS Control of IS Pos,t... .U · 1.0121"' '" ra''''''"flS C",u",1 of IS Pooi'i"" oo (%~'" C""trol of IS IS I'crfo""""",, P",iti Y. ,J I " '000-" 1'.>1 "."fico".. "pi/kool "."".. < , .• ,.
" ,11<. .., "'''''<'.•J Tob l••: " ,i.
The G<><>dnc~f.F il l ",k, IG FI) and 11.001 Mea. $quan: R",idual (RMSR) Of. """'''C.' .f .bsolute f,t . (jfl" . non.
""11;",<3.1 """.<eu" ran~ ; n8 from 0 (very p"m nl) In I ("",f"" f,l) thai rep""""" th< 0>.",11 rlt "il00Il' bei og .dJuSlOd f<'lf ""~n;.:s of
I'r<cdom. RMSR;, the 'GLtlr< nx>l qf too """n sq.,n:d d ifT. """,,", bctv.=n cle""' "" of the p«-d 'Clcd .nd <>I>«""d mo.tne<'
(M. IUY''''''. 1997), Model . ,,'nh • SC(>r1: bel"", O. t o ore ro n,idem! l<l be: • good fl ' (Chou. 1'191).
TIte N""",,~ Fi' lode' (NFl) and Compo"" i,,, Fit tndex (CFI) .", used l<l '0" f'" ;"" ",,,,,,n..1 fl', Inc""""n,,1 fi ' "'for>10
c~mp.nng !he p'opo...>J moool 10 • b""el inc model (Ilen,lor .nd il.o'''", n. t980), If \he ....t""" for NFl . nd e Ft arc ~",,,or 'h>n 0.90.
!hoy ore"""'idem! 10 ~ood ,'Id'0""',,", of rn<Hlc1fi,.
Tho f",.1 l)'l'" of rnc:l<ure•. I"'"" rnooi"", fL!. ", I"e the Goodno"'-of_Fit model ,~ ,he numbel of o.'hma",d ,~<ffi<to"1>
' '''l"i...J '0 "h,o,"" ,h i. 1e,,,1~f f," To tO$l f,... Ih,.. the AdJ,"" ,-dGood"""'-of_Fit Indo>(AGFI) IS LlSCd. "," ",h ,''' e,"o"'ion of GFt
AGFI adJUiU for the deg=:' of frcrdorn f~, \ho null model. and • ~al LIC ~ale' !h.n 0.90 i, e, ido""" of J!OO<I mode l fIt (110 ",
IIndo"""" ct .1.. t992l-
Thl: model pr"f'O'l'd ,n lIIi. ",~.",h has ,,«Ilen, fl ' ",il " GFI ofO,qq. KMSK ~fO,04I4 . Nfl of 1.00. CfI of I 00. and.n
,\GFI of 0,'198. All ~f these """>U"" .'" ",,, 11 .b("o ,he 0.91) that i< required. "";1II RMSK ""oil bel<>,,· the 0, 10 ,l'ul t i' n""ded to
,ndicato . good fit.
DISC US SION
The "",,,,¥ i, rulo of IS ... boon an i""""",nl ><PC<:' " f bu'me,," " "" o8Y (Ahitu,'. Zvi"'n. ,"1 . 1.. !99'I), No Ioogo, "an
org," "~1L""S ", Iy "" 'hm IS mfr.J.'IruClU!< '" gl"" them •• •d" "IIl~o ,,~or the.. ""mpot"or< wi',,"ut ""'tCll.oalty p<J:\lI'''mng
'hem",lves '" • way 'ho' mako, them rnon: em"e",. nO"" lIe, ;blc In r""pon<!ing to ch,nll" IPorter. 2f1()l}, TOp ","n.gcment suI'I"'rt
of IS . tnlC:"'", .n~ IS man:>~ rncn'~ playa cn,i-.I port in m.bli~ ,he org>ni7~t\oo '0 ", ' pond dynam,c. lly '" en, iromrcn1l>1
dtanll"s.
T1K """Its of thil l lu<!y ,ndic", c lila, top ma ...~'C rncnt 'upP"fl doc.. ha~c a Slgniti",n' Imp. ct on 'he IS functi"" in .n
organi711"OO. WhIle 'he md"'ld",,1 IS fune,ion.1""i"b lcs such .. IS con,rol and IS St""""'" ' ppell' '0 be hov,"g . "~n;n,,,n. "!Toe,
on IS "" 'foo1\''''''o, 'OP mana~"ment , uPl""l. oo'h d,""" ly ' od 'ndl=lly "'r<>Ugh thcse ....." .bl'" play ao ..I<led and ..gnl ~<an' "'I<: In
'h<> 'aco"" of IS, fUrtbef . ",,,,I,, o'"Crydly "",,,,,go ""'n' i"""" o f proplc, ,..;" , ,nd envi"",o"' nl may lic willlin ,he dm""in of tl><:
fu""'ional IS "'""'go' (Appleg'le. McF"I.n et .1. 1'199), 'h" , uPl"' rt and In"ol"o"",'" orlOp t1",n~crncn' wi'h ' ubsuo,i.c i, ....,. 'ha'
'hope ' hc <our>< ao<l di"'oti"" of IS such .. the cum:n' .nd fu"'re ponfo li"" oao . 'gn,r",on, ly bcncfn tl><: sue""", of IS.
COi'(Cl-USIO~
The , upP<J<1 of lop m"".gcmen' ho. hecn ;.Jo"tlfied as cri'i cal 'e the ,tlCCC" of key ~r!l''''..''onal octl'''ie', AI.hough lhl<
.... been C<lI>Ccptualizod in lIIe lilera'u re, 0"'1',,,,,,, 1 o~ldoncc has been lackmg in lIIi, a re., Th' , pa""r """.1;,11<. . a f"'mework for
undcl'SlOod l"g tho 'mpoct of , upport from !Of' "",,,ago,,,,,nt on ,he IS fWlCtion. SpoclfLOal ly, the 'mpac' on , n"c.1 IS vvi.blcs, lIIId on
IS "" notmallCc. w,,, n udkd, u"ng , ,0000000l"-'l model. Empirical t",,,,,S of.he 0>0<101 rcl'''''''shlp' and model fit '>,:0.< c"""uctnd
...in~ " """",..1 CQUJt lon .-no<k i,ng. Tbc , o>ul'-, provide " tong StJI'P"" for the model
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